Antimicrobial Activity of Yeast Cell Wall Products Against Clostridium perfringens.
Yeast cell wall (YCW) products are used worldwide as alternatives to antibiotics growth promoters for health and performances improvement in livestock. The success of yeast and YCW products as feed additives in farm animals' nutrition relies on their capacity to bind enteropathogenic bacteria and on their immunomodulatory activity. In vivo studies report their anti-infectious activity on Gram-positive pathogens like clostridia. However, the in vitro antimicrobial activity of YCW products seems to be limited to some Gram-negative enteropathogens, and literature lacks in vitro evidences for antimicrobial effect of YCW products against Clostridium perfringens. This study aims to measure the antimicrobial activity of YCW products on C. perfringens. Five different YCW products were assayed for their capacity to inhibit the growth of C. perfringens, by analyzing the growth kinetics of the pathogen. All YCW products inhibited the growth of the pathogen, by reducing the growth rate and the maximum growth value and extending the lag phase duration. The effect on the growth parameters was product and dosage dependent. The most effective YCW (namely YCW2), at the minimum effective concentration of 1.25 mg/mL, increased the lag phase duration by 3.6 h, reduced the maximum growth rate by >50%, and reduced the final cell count by 102 colony-forming unit per milliliter in 24 h, with respect to the control. YCW products did not show a strain-dependent impact on C. perfringens growth when tested on different strains of the bacterium.